
"TEae Ra6aay ilFay CasEa Faened"
bJervone has heard ttre eatrdngi Save it for a Ralny IDay! -o

ll, what lf eash was fa[fng $lse lt was ralnlng,
But Tlre Sun lVas Shlnnlne Brfehtfy!

Cash falling into your pockets like it was raining! It could be as all funds are mailed directly to YOU! At
last, a serious oppornnity that could work for everyone. There are 8 positions listed below, each person has
paid to be there. Our program is fully monitored, so everyone in guaranteed to receive. The total cost is $60.fl)
that is divided up among these 8 positions as indicated below. Don't make the mistake of thinking this program
is just like all the others, it's not. This is different, as explained here by the monitor Fantasy Masterworks:

Programs that have you cross out a name and place your name at the bottom of a list, is only a sCheaters

Paradiselt' No one would know if all the funds were even sent. Here, there is a monitor in place that monitors
the list. These members are called to confirm funds received before you ate allowed into the program.
Bringing in only 3 new members who get 3 each and receive $E2r410! Bring in More andlookOu!!!

You send each member the amount of funds in cash that is listed in front of their name. When you join, your
fttme will be added in the #1 Position and all others move down one position. You do not remove any names or
add your name to the list, you will rcceirrc a new copy from the monitor and dpfoduct for your funds;a mailing
list of 90 high quality buyers names on peel & stick labels, plus our publication, a Helpful Hints Guide and a
Report on 'tlow To Mail To lrfiX) With Easer'plus, the typesetting is our service to you. This keeps the
program honest and legal, you earn a commission for the sale of the products. Check out the payout right here:

r,{t$^ft"*
.$.$s*'

Don't put it off,
Join Us TODAY!

Herc's How To Join: Send each member listed here lhe Amormt In Front of their Name & a COPY of this page.
Send the Monitor this page and $10.fi) Monitor's Fee, see address in box below, Fantasy Masterworks.

Here's HowThe Payout^,Plays Out:
The figures mentioned here are with a perfect scenario, meaning everyone
gets Three new sign ups for the lst Position ONLY and with each getting

their 3, this is how it could play out:
lst Position: $15.
2ndPosition $45.
3rd Position $135.
4th Position $810.

sth Position $trtS.
6th Position:-$3r645. . \
TthPosition $10p35.
8th Position $eS*e10.

GrandTotal: $32,410.00! 5 Who Get 5 = $a,39/,650.00! WOW!

#r. $5.00
#2. $5.00
#3. $5.00
#4. $1o.oo
#5. $5.00
#6. $5.00
#7. $5.00
#9. $10.00

Peter Black (#102)rC?.088-777 Bay Street Suite 207rToronto, Ontario Canada ltlsc 2C8
Bud J. Carlsonn Sr. (#94), P.O. Box 23, Cantwell rAK99IZ9-AOZ3
Jerry Lightbourne (#?3),216 West 62nd,Sheet,Apt.6E, New York, NY 10023-7326 

-- fOf
Jerry,W. Caines (#lr,SUrWest \frginic Read'GeorgeGow*' SC 2944bgXn .^a tlolF - :

No One HererYet. You Save lhis Amormt!
NooneHere,Yet. YousaveThisAmount! Soft!ffit'{-lf
No One HererYet. You Save ThisAnount!
NooneHere,Yet. YousaveThisAmountt $95olUv-

Fill out or use a return label & send to Fantasy Masterworks For The Rainy Day Cash Fund.

Address:

City/Statelbip:

Ph:A Optional

Name:
$fO Monitor's Fee Ib:

Fantasy M
P.O. Box l27t

Georgetoumr SC
,94/fu't27J

#LAz

You must understand that !,ou arc an lndependenl C;ontracbr and rcsponsible br po*sible lederal, stafie atd local in@np to(es,- Any irronn you receive, mrns
fiom the sale ol the Uaitirfo Ust (tre poduA) Only and mt lrom siriply enrcllinil p€ople ard fiom the service ol Up typesettins.plw.th inbrmalbn rcpoft$
Understand, l.lo irnome or cllaims are ebresseld or imptleO. You must ti i A years of qti or okter b panicipale. Please \rbid ttVherc Prohibibd By taw!


